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DUELING STILL COMAON

At St Pierre and One Man

Has Fought Ten

Times

Chlefau pwo J

There is ono place in North Amo-

ice where dueling is still common

That is St Pierre Miquolon Among

otlur practices peculiar to the moth-

er country France is thatof settling j

affairs of honor by an appeal to the
pistol or the rapier From a recet

publication in the Pierrots journal

La Vigie The Lookout it is learned

that 17 duels have taken place there

the last four years or an average of
one ovary three months In 10 of
these M Paul Louis Legasso the
fishery merchant who represents
the little colony in the French cham-

ber

¬

at Versailles has figured as a
principal It is evident therefor-
that he lives a strenous and danger-
ous

¬

life though as nobody has eve r I

been seriously wounded in these en-

counters
¬

the peril must be less than
would appear at first sight The
little town has only 6500
and what may be termed its aristo-

cracy
¬

is very limited M Legasse
who is the leading fishery outfitter
owning over GO vessels that ply on
the Grand Banks and whose wealth
far exceeds that of any competitor
in the place has to find his adversa-
ries

¬

among the officials who conduct
the administration or among the
candidates who contest his seat when
the biennial elections take place

His latest duell was with M Cap
eron the retiring Chief Justice of
the little colony Between the two

K there had been a feud since last sum ¬

j mer when 11 Legasse being charg-
ed with complicity in some alleged
marine scandal was arrested bor¬

der of this Judge bail being refused
until M Legasses friends appealed
by cable to the Minister of Justice
in Paris who ordered his release M

Legasse being unable to insist upon
a meeting while II Caperon was ac ¬

tually holding his exalted office had
to wait until his transfer to another
post was ordered Then he proptly
challenged the Chief Justice They
fought with pistols at 45 paces but
neither was hit M Legasses pre ¬

vious important duel was with M

Dumont a Creole from St Pierre
Martinique all of whose relatives
were killed by the tragic explosion
of Mt Pelee 11 Dumont who is

i a lawyer ran against M Legasse fo
deputy in the election and
interest attached to his candidac
because many of his follows advo-

cated the annexation of the island tof
the United StatesIIt was an outcome of some violent
language that the LegasseDumont
duel took place Previous appear-
ances

¬

of 11 Legasse on the field of
honor were made with other officials
and with one of our two rivals in the
commercial line Officers of the
gendarmerie on the island and the

f naval squadron which gathers there
every summer figured in some of
these affairs

To cure a cold when you have n-
ocoughto cure a cough when you
have no coldto cure yourself when
you have both take Kennedys
Laxative Honey and Tar The new
idea the original and only genuine
Laxative cough syrup Remember

I

the name Kennedys and see
that the red clover blossoms is on I

the carton Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bros I

Caste in The Suburbs
Did Uuflington marry some one

of his own station I

No an Oisonhurst lady The
next station out you know

No Secret About itlIt i no secret that for cuts
burns ulcors fever sores sore eyes
boils etc tiling is so effective as
Puklcn V x rnica Salvo It didnt
take i ij to cure a bad sore I had j

rnjitisiill 0 K for sore eyes
mitts D L Gregory ofjHope Tex
iw at Z Wayne Griffin Bros drugSt01eIA Bit Doubtful

No he said Im not sure
vhf Jier iy wifes Christmas gift
to mat was meant to please me or to

I

ji humble my pride
What did she give you

I

She had a crayon portrait of me
made by an amateur artist

A Bad Scare-
S eat day you will get a bad scare

vhrr I a pain in ybur bowelsi

and fear appendicitis Safety lies in

Dr Kings New Life Pills a sure
cure for all bowel and stomach dis-

eases
¬

as such a headache bilious ¬

ness costiveness etc Guarrnteed
at Z Wayne Griffin Bros drug
sotre only 2oc Try them j

1IMftENSE OCTOPUS

Attacked Two Fishermen an

1Tried To Sink Their

Boat

Itrhl 5o SrwJ
Here is a true story of an octopus

not the kind that has its headquar-
ters in New Jersey Two fisher
ermen were plying their vocation
off Great Belle Island Conception

coactlt
j

distance from them a dark shape j

less mass floating at a distance on
the surface of the water Concludthecargo of some wrecked vessel they
approached it anticipating a valua
ble prize and one of them struck the
object with his boathook Upon re-

ceiving the shock the dark heap heI-
e came suddenly animated and

spreading out uncovered a head I

with a pair of large prominent sta-
rring eyes which seemed to gleam

with intense ferocity the creature
at the same time exposing to view
and opening its parrotlike beak
with an apparently hostile and ma
lignant purpose The men were
petrified with terror and for a mo
ment so fascinated by the horrible
sight that they were powerless to
make a move to defend themselves

Before they had time to recover
their presence of mind the monster
now but a few feet from the boat
suddenly shot out from around its
head several long fleshy arms grap
pling with them for the boat and
seeking to invelop it in their folds
Only the two longest of these arms
reached the craft and owing to
their great length went completely
over and beyond it Seizing his
hatchet with a desperate effort one
of the men succeeded in severing
these limbs with a single well deliv
ered blow and the creature finding
itself worsted immediately disap
peared beneath the waters leaving
in the boat its amputated members-
as a trophy of the encounter

One of the arms was unfortu
Stately destroyed before its value
was known but the other when
brought to St Johns and examinfoundrto measure no less than 19 feet Thedey¬

feet more left attached to the
monsters body The story is pre ¬

served in the proceedings of the
British Zoological Society

WVNTED by Chicago wholesale
and mail orderhouse assistant man-
ager

¬

man or woman for this coun ¬

ty and adjoining territory Salary
20 and expense paid weekly ex-

pense money advanced Work
pleasant position permanent No
investments or experience required
Write at once for full particulars
and enclose selfaddressed envelope

COOPER Co
21t10 132 Lake Street Chicago 111

UPIWITH A LAME BACK

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

newsIpapers
cures made by Dr
Kilmers SwampRoot
the great kidney liver

remedyIt ¬

cal triumph of the nine¬

teenth century dis ¬

covered after of
i

I

nent kidney and blad
d r soeclallst and Iscurlnglame

tiles and Brlghts Disease which Is the worst
orm of kidney trouble

Dr Kilmer s SwampRoot Is not rec
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you nted It has been testedprlvaleiso
every case that a special arrangement has
been by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall also a book
telling r rj raout SwampRoot and how to
find out II you have kidney or bladder trouble
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and

KllmerCoBlng1h

yearsbyDr

made

regular fifty cent and nome of swampRoot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

rememberIlheBinghamtonNY
t V

A WAGNER ANECDOTE
HIMV llu Slimvoil lilt toy nt n Pnr

nlfiil HcliPiirKiil-
Tho following nnoedoto of Vngucr IsphtulstI >

cuniMMcr of 1arslfal persona II

Wagner was always more tir leis
self conscious says licUvimiier nn
only at ram liiturralM dltl iiIN frlenils
see hut In mumU that could bo telh IIiiltnldIntlc nltuatlon and I never sbiijl for-

get
¬

It It wall nt a roluiuMiil of far
slfal The pirden SCPIIO hud Just bewi
iilnilral ly sting and dancod whoa ¬

upon WaguiT In his oxubcrant joy
hugged and kissed the artlsii RIll I

then quire biMlile himself gnt djiwn of i
all fours and barked like a dog con
eluding ids exhibition by throwing hN
legs in the air cud balancing bliiim t

1011 his hond
At this Interesting moment IJwst

nUll sevecnl of its pupils lueludlng
myself walked on the stage Quick as

111 flash Liszt who always pluyinl the
role of Wagners self constituted do
fender sold grimly Well if thats a
plsr its the hardest ono In the world0alhf we our
mirth but the effort was not wholly
successful I ilrmly believe however j

that Wagner himself was secretly
pleased at the sensation for which lie
was responsible Harpers

TRADEIADVERTISED THEIR

Cnlllncr of rrnfrmiliitiiil Men Once
Told by Their llrriipi

1rofessloiial men do sonic thing
better than they used to droned an
attorney who doesnt practice It ho can
helpItIThat Is he went on to explain
professional men dont do some thing

they once dud Stud I think theyre the
better for It There was u time when
I was growing up when they advertis ¬

ed their calling by mean of their
dress You uuld pick out n clergy ¬

man nil far ns you could see him and
It wits muck the sauce with lawyers
Nowadays preachers and pleaders
wear raiment which makes them look
like prosperous business men or high
toned sports aud they stem to be
more approachable nail companionable
whether they are or riot

But the greatest change In this re
spect has taken plnce among the phy ¬

sicians not so much their clothes per ¬

Imps as their manner I can remember
when the old fashioned doctor entered
a sickroom you felt that the jig was up
even It you were suffering from noth
lug more serious than a scratched ear
and you were sorry you hadnt ltd a
better life Hed tiptoe In with a face
that reached from Ills forehead to his
knees clear his throat whisper to moth ¬

er take out hIs watch feel for your
pulse anti gaze glooally Into IlueethoIspacleit farthest away
Then hed whisper to mother nllllIIwrite a prescription nut steal

Is there no hope I used to ask
mothlrJIoweprns

I said tbats nil gone
by Theyre cheerful and breezy when
they appear an odor of fresh air and
maybe the smell of a cigar are clinging
to them and they laugh at your tears
and talk out loud Tints n sight better
than medicine in most cases The
trouble is I dont often have the luck
to be ill lately 1rovldeneo Journal

TROT OR GALLOP

A Problem For People With Eren
Vtrr Sharp Eye

Hero U n problem for people with
sharp eyes As we all know n horse
whom walking or trotting advances
only one leg of each pair nt n time but
when galloping lifts both forefeet to
ether and then both hind feet oIthe question IH how other animals mail

age this matter The birds of course j

lap both wings together but which
birds run and which hop We human I

beings trot when we walk Stud gal ¬

lop when wo swImthat Is If we are
using tho plain breast stroke The dog
however trots for both owlo I

tho amphibious animals tbc seals ot ¬

ters anti the restswIm like men or
llko other tune tooted creatures

Then there are the fish Ono would
ruttier expect that as they move their
tails from Hide to side they would Hap
alternately with tho fins which are
their hands and feet Who can tell
whether they do or not and whether
nil fish at all times follow otto rule
By the way how does a frog use Its
lands The great anatomist K tiny

Lankestcr has pointed out that while
tho thousand legs such as our com ¬

mon galloyworm advance two feet of
a pair together the centipede which
are much llko them do exactly the op-
posite and the swimming worms also
alternate the stroke of each pair of
paddles

Few people cult tell on which system
limo caterpillar manages Its dozen or so
legs or whether tho adult Insect walks
trots pates or gallops on Its six How
does tho spider use eight Altogether
this Is n largo ileld for observation a
Held too where nay one may discover
new facts as yet unrecorded and thus
add to tho store of knowledge

The Breathing Earth
That the earth breathes Is a well

known scientific fact It Is often to
bo verified by that peculiar earthy
smell which arises Immediately utter u
thunderstorm tho lowering of the bar-
ometric

¬

pressure causing the flow up-

ward of air just as It Is once mono
squeezed downward when tho barome-
ter

¬

rises A resident of Geneva dis ¬

covered a natural barometer at Fer
uey Voltaire It Is a deep natural well
or cave with a very small opening
When this opening Is made small
enough just to lit a whistle tho differ¬

cut sounds as the earth Inhales or ex i

tt

hates the nit warn tho m lii1mr3 of tlw
coining weather A lighted match or a
feather shows the direction of the low
as well It Is said to bo an excellent
weather prophet

The Inn Itnler
I Lower California In the home of n
species of llzurd which appears tit ho-

I at least n second eotiHln of the famed
ilia monnlor It Is of n mottled ye1

low nut brown rotor awl only about
tlfteen Incites long The natives of that
region have given I tho terrible name

i of man enter bpcnusu It has a habit
of attacking ovary human being It sees

IIOtiIot
teal snake

jCHINESE PHILOSOPHY

Snnu of tlu CUvcr Kiilmiinm of UK
It Iii1 tauti1latrcry phllOMopby shows

that Ilio thhiuse im very thoughtful
Here ore a few t iiecmen Tlio hest
and strongest man In the world ihuls
that he rnnnot eseain the two vonU
Nu continuance Iliipptiiw Oil

sists In n medium station When
you nro sitting quietly and alone think
of your faults when conversing with
others do not talk of the faults of
others Correct yourself on the sumo
principle that you correct other nail
cciiKt others on the same principle
that you excuse yourself lit who
requires touch from hiin > clf and little
front otters will keep himself from be¬

ing tho object of resentment He
who pursues a stag rcpirdn nut bares

A gem cannot be polished without
friction or a matt perfected without ad
versity The gods cannot help a
man who ln<es opportunities

The Chinese call a harmless blusterer
a paper tiger timid compare n man

overestimating himself to n nit falling
Into n scale Stud weighing Itself Over
doing n thing Is a hunchback making n
bow

You have only to watch their story
and fortune tellers In the streets to see
that the Chinese are natural orators
You can see that by their gestures even
If you do not understand what they
say They use very apt Illustrations
From John Chinaman at ionic by
E J Hardy

MEMORY OF TURTLES

Injr Tltelr IKU ilniiKl In the snore
1laee Venr After Yenr

During tho summer months fromIIYIpossibly hundreds of miles and If un
disturbed will land within n few yards
of the same place year after year
They crawl up the beach In the night
nUll make their nest iu the sand Just
above high water mark I have watch ¬

ed them from behind a sandhill but n
few feet away

They dig the hole with their bind
flippers Stud after covering It over
first tilling It with eggs they will go a
few feet and make another place I al
ways thought as a blind for one looks
Just like the other They lay each
month usually during the high tides of
that mouth beginning In May and
ending In August from DO to 183 eggs

During the summer I found nnd
brought Into camp 7j eggs I put
sonic lu the sand near our cutup unit
In twentyseven days the top eggs
hitched the rest III three days more
The little turtles would dig out raise
their little heads and sniff the air n
moment then start for the river 100
yards away It was always n mys-
tery to me how a turtle could find the
same place on the shore when a short
distance out at sea It all looks alike
Just sandy ridges with scrub palmetto
and coarse grass Forest and stream

OUTWITTED THE BOERS

llliiMlcK Clever Seliemp to Avnlil Olv
lug the Enemy Information

Lord Harris tells an Interesting story
of how Colonel Frank Ithodcs outwit ¬

ted the floors It concerns tin relief of
Mafeklng As Colonel Mahoti ap¬

proached Mafcklug from the south
Colouel Ilumor was approaching It
from the north and Colonel Million re¬

ceived the following questions front
Colonel Plumer by heliograph First
What Is your strength Second How
mutiny guns have you Third How are
you off for stores and provisions

Colonel Million would not allow any
answer to be sent for fear of tho Doers
trapping It on the way until Colonel
Frank Ithodes suggested the foUowltig
replies which were approved The key
Is littached In brackets Naval aud
military multiplied by ten The num
ber of the Navy null Military club lu
Piccadilly Is 04 multiplied by ten ap ¬

proximate their strength of 10001 As
many ns there are boys lu the Ward
family Lord Dudley nUll his broth

ersColonel Mahim protested ns regards
this that there would be no one who
would know but Colonel Rhodes as ¬

sure him that Colonel Weston Tarvls
who was with Colonel IMumcr would
be sure to Olllotr commanding Ninth
lancers Colonel Little known ns
Small Little
The answers were received and cor

rectly decoded

Wtiero It IlcluIIrdCAn amateur
mitted n story to a magazine waited
for several weeks without hearing
from the editor concerning It Finally
she sent him a note requesting nn ear-
ly decision because as she said she

hind other Irons In the fire
Shortly after came tho editors reply

Dear Madam I have read your sto-
ry aud I should advIse you to put It
with the other IrouslIlIrpers Week-
ly

FORGING ANTIQUITIES

Even iiirrtn Trlckril In Dlxtln
KiiUliliitr Item front UK Simrlou
Dr Oliver Tuiihs In the Outlook Mai

nzlut shows the illltUuliIcfl of tai + a1 i

gushing real from spurious limit igmitcs
lucre l > one of lib anecdotes j

At tlmow the former in couteui t Mke
ancient fragments of awient ais ar
statuettes with coinpleli them with llaIor phiBtur of pnrta Those new

i

wnnw lie thou puiuts up anil pnsea to
lute uimnpeethuc nut MiinetliiiuK 11I
pcctlny juivnsw as real miilqici
The s f a former 111 AlhciM
that he j r > i tltit vheu ho mud li
Ished improving tin antique ho hi
self could not always tell where lUooIJnlltuny not > WOll ut
even experts Still tricked

Tint following incident shown how
j

forgeries turn tip lu very imex Micd

places Ono hot day it imrty of us were
tolling up it steep nscwit In the Maud
of Melos when wo saw above us a
number Of Greeks soatwl on a parapet
of runty Wo hnil been erulnlng lout
enough among till jKgean Islands to
know that tinso pooplo of tho place hud
sera our ship drop iimhor lu the water
below nnd wore now waiting to sell us
antiquities At tin sight of these
Greeks ono of our number a tlreltws
Scotch ouun scrambled nhoiid of iw
to the top whero wo iimld soon set
tier wind blown Stud outlined npilift
tholluo sky bargaining for n IKII
When wo ronched the top utter a Immure

leisurely climb she put hor purchase In
my hands and asked 1110 whist I thought
of It Sly Lauds wer moist with per
Fplrntlou from the Ixertlou uf till Ill m It

aunt for alisrur to her ipiostlon I held
them out to her nil blackened from
grasping tho vase The sweat lint at
lacked tho modern paint with which It
was covered cud by thus iomhii off
on my hand the color hind betrayed its
falsity Tho whole vuse hud been
patchtHl up from nix or seven piece
Stud then painted over to conceal toe
repalrlnjf

Mrrrlx n Trifle
I suppose your late uncle didnt fall

to remember you In his will said the
sympathetic friend

You could hardly call It n remem ¬

brance replied the pour relation It
was more like a faint recollection
Cldcago News

True tn 4lir SnylnK
All the worlds n stage quoted one

misanthrope
Yw replied another nod Its the

name old story A lot o ellen thats
cut out fer supers Is tryln ter star

Ilrrnm Kstrnvnunnrr
Dont tho Ilhhtl ell live beyond

their Income
Decor me why they live beyond the

Income they wish they IUIIIIlte
Isyche was the first ICnellfh opera

It wan prodiicoil III 11t7-

3nheourni lti f-

At time close of an iidilress during nn
electioneering campalKii In Irulaud
questions were invited A man wits
making for tho platform whet be ret
ceived a whack over the head with n
stick He was Htuniied anti had to be
carried out meld an uproar When or¬

der was restored the chairman rose and
blandly asked

In thero nay other gentleman who
would like to ask a question

Needless to say there wits not

CurlmlCy-
Irato Inrent who ins been tryIng to

satisfy Johns curiosity on every known
subject under the sunNow Johnnie
It you ask me nnothrr question Ill whip
you on the spot Johnnie whose iiudy
lug curiosity overcomes even the dread
of punishment Wbwhwhat spot
papa

inn AilrnndtKr
First Man How do you do Second

Man Nejj pardon but you Lore the
advantage of me First Man Yes I
guess 1 have Wo were engaged to the
slime girl but you married herPIIIsI
burg IUratch

All affectations of knowledge art
more odious than any lack of knowl
111 can bo Sprat

Every kind of blind bleeding itch ¬

ing or protruding Piles or piles by
whatever name or nature are re-

lieved
¬

by DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve The pain can not be too
severe for DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salvo to relieve it instantly and theI
piles can not be too obstinate for
DeWitts to cure them permently
Get the genuine Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bros

p
Sheriffs Sale

By Virtue of Execution No 2210

directed to me which issued from
the Clerks office of the Ohio Circuit
Court in favor of New Spencer
Medicate Company against J FI
Hick I or one of my deputies will

Monday the first day in January
1906 between the hours of one
oclock P 11 and four P M at the
Courthouse door in Hartford Ohio
county Ky expose to public sale to
the highest bidder the following
described property or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satis ¬

fy plaintiffs debt interest and cost

towitA
or parcel of land in Ohio

County Kentucky on the wulor
of No Creek and hounded as follows
Beginning a walnut hickory ami
two sugar truss Alexander Barnett
North wrat corner thence N 1 E
S8 poles to tt atone near n hickory
and dogwood II Woodwards cor
nor thence S 85 E fiOl poles to a
white oak thence Nlll E 21 J poles
to a stone near the Sillenger Mills
road thence with said road S 89 E
53 poles to a stone thence S10 W
1114 poles to u stone in Alexander
Banietts old line thence with said
line N 8r W 95 poles to the begin ¬

ncrCInn aero on
of the Hnwesville road and the site
of the prctont graveyard the same
being onethird interest in tho afore ¬

said tract of land subject to the
homestead right of the defendants
mother Mary Ann Hicks and being
the same land convoyed to Daniel
Hicks father of defendant by J C
Crabtree May 19th IS8J by deed of

officeDecd
death of said Daniel Hicks said landtillIone
own same Levied upon as the pro-
perty of 1 F Hecks

Terms Sale will bo made on a
credit of three months bond with

hearinginterested
per annum from date of sale and
having the force and effect of n sale
hoed

Witness my hand this lllth day of
December 1905

J2UJ ri 1 KIOWN S 0 C
By IKimv KKOWV D S-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ILLINOIS GENTRflL R R

The Illinois Central maintains
Double Daily Service opcaates the
best of trains with Dining Cars

andSleeping
Louis Cincinnati and Louisville
South to New Orleans The best
road for reaching the Tourist resorts
of the South including

New Orleans Vicksburg
Gulfport Miss Hammond La

Mardi Grass at New Orleans Feb
271904 Gulfport is a Mexico Gulf
Cost resort having the new fine

Great Southern Hotel Regular
ocean steamship sailings from New
Orleans for Mexico Central America
Panama West Indies and Europe
Send or call for descriptive matter
in regard to the above

Havana via New Orleans
Havana Cuba is best reached via

the Illinois Central through service
New Orleans and the ocean liner
twinscrew nineteenknot

S S Prince Arthur
leaving New Orleans every Wednes ¬

day at 400 p m and arriving at
Havana at Sunrise Fridry morning

Hot Springs Ark Florida
Daily Sleeping Cars without

change Chicago to Hot Springs
with connections at Memphis from
Cincinnati and Louisville

Through Dixie Flyer Sleeping

JacksonvilluI
lanta

Mexico California
Special tours of Mexico and Cali-

fornia
¬

via the Illinois Central and
New Orleans under the auspicies of
Raymond Whitcomb will leave
Chicago Friday Feb 23rd for Mexi-
co

¬

and California the last to include
a stopover at New Orleans for the
Mari Gras Entire trips made in
special private vestibule trains of
finest Pullman with dining car ser-
vice Facinating trips complete inV
every detail

Illinois Central Weekly Excursions-
to California Excursion cars
through to Los Angeles and Srqfran
cisco as follows Via New Orleans j

FrIdayfrom
Cincinnati and Louisville via Omaha
and the Scenic Route every Wednes-
day

¬

from Chicago
I

Full particulars coecerning all ofthjIllinois
of by addressing the either of the
undersigned
Jos BIGOS D P A Cincinnati

LouisvjlleJNO
I


